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A WISH FOR SOLTUDE.

O for a lodgo in sino 7'st vilderness,
Soma toundletse contig..ity of sh::de;
Vihora rumour of oppression and dccit,

Of unsuccessfnil nnd succefsil war,
bliglht never reach mo nore.-Cowrza.

O, could 1, loos'd'fron ev'ry'lie,
Thiat binds io to this world of carc,

Hence, ta soie disanrt deseri,-fly,
With ane rue friend my hap to share !

Saoe calm retreat we'il find ut-last,
Dent Silvius, where im'smonther strcamn

Our lie wili glide ; and ail the past
Seem but ashort unpleaswnt dream.

Nor tiiink'that He, vho deigns to feed
Tie hungry ravens, and go deck

Witlh ev'ry flow'r th' eniamel'd meid.
Will man, his cloicest care, furs.ake.

Enci morning on his altar laid
The victim. mystically slain,

With iim in our behaalf-wili plea&,
And, what he pleads-for, will obtains,

If, o'er the world's tumult'ous=cene,
And dangers past we cail to mind

PIcas'd with aur lot, we'll ne'er com plain,
Uut pity thosa wosve left belind.

Sa tley, vio once ia harbor gain,
When safly landed fromt the shore,

May fearless view the raging main),
And leur the stormy ocean roar.

ROMANTIC NIGHT -SCENE.

Nov, trav'ler, mark the scen : sec hsere the rock
Scoop'd hollow by i' officious hand or nature,
With many a sldIving seat ta rest dhee un
While fram the rouf t'le fragrant birch depending
Sports with the breeze, 'hat courts ils coy enbrace.

Here, whien ier sable curtain niglit haid flung
Round drowsy nature's couch ; were wont to sit
Canmillus and Isis nelainclioly muse ;
To hear olU ocean roar, and furious dash
Th' iupet'ous billow 'gainst ti' inadignant rock,
Thai, frowning o'er iim, flings lis rage aside.
Relu. ning stili ; to see the rising mour
,spura aima big iual: and in the air stblime
lZido a lier aIver cils lairougha aiary imad ,
Mile, froma thu neighab'rlirn6 dslTtie rapid till

Sh.aes sis hua.iv %uu.ln. inurmers on theî ear,
Atid hurrics he.,diuing down its gitt'ringstream.

Oit, wiie thley list'ning, fancy stillto hiearOfî ~iiie lav is'îung :ac ïtl îalcr'Ve hanve expailicid tlais before, %n heu speakiag uf tue,
The clarion sounadinag from afar ; the owl 1 wcek of days, of 'earg ai of thiusands. I is-duiig

rt Catis their aîttntion to lier woeful wail, ail tiis tinga tuat thu truc Soloiau is building lis everias-
That echoes thiroulgh the gloomy vale below ;Tuaicciîes ll legom aoblî tilmg temple ; %laica wviil bu coîiplaîcia ai tie end af litue,
Whten ta the siunb'uing worid the loud tongu'd clock, wlien ail iîg choses) parts fil cci, arc bult up iil
Fron distant steeplo toits tle midnigit knell; ana imiîed togoîlmer in hez(v'e fur eternity.

G. Thiat summons'd up the slieeted sprite, that glidus C
Across tli Irigltid pilgrii's dubious palih, tblom Sulontan laad lalen te wofe. Tie Saviour îook
Or shoots into the gluom: ten thousand formis fue lis spoase. tie daugiter of lie stranger, the ciureli
iimriginary swim before his siglht ; of the Geîmiles.
Till, fancy struck, at ev'ry nodding shrub, Vèrse xxi. JACitN, tiat is, firmly cstallied: and
Or wvîiisp'ring reed, lie siarts ; and think ho hears, Boaz, tIat is, in ils strengîlm. Dy retordiiig tlesu raes
lis ev'ry breaia of air l sighinr gliost i liieoly wri , v te e spir t af Gud would have us ta under-

swand ie invia cibe fiaruines nd f s nigh a Ite pilars,

TuE oî wiich lie trwc temple God, lic is te iru cfurci
CHRISTIAN RELIGION iEMONSTRATED oc parisr, is establisled. D. B.

DIVINE. Verse 25. And it stood t hpon inhevee pfor. eri
Protesiahs awn 7- ese ta have been iages? A d if o,
eho tinl taey excapate Solinan, fer lTaving dou, wto

~'JNfl THKRD BlOOK OIP SAMlUEL; tlfey blanie Caslsoics for doing; bat is, for inaking ma-
T TIIlRi)% B D 0FK GS es 1 Tlese afn teoGnever, tiades mystica nîeaning.

i Thev represeaed cie thatvo i udgiiginucis, hat i re ail
o thate coi : ti tsrelve apostles bering on tleir acksin , v' brethe oai asighonedisy tgs tne laver of purification; tint is, whe Saviours purinying

fastand tihe invicibl firnes andt strogt of thegs pillars,

r E a and sactifvn dispensaîiof ; lwoking shree ard hrce ta
IlebreIs Tie irs i and second. They cONtaAn the istof ise s h

of the kiagdonas nf srae r an Juda fro lie begiiing of ur several quarers a the globe: aimai is, carrving
owhe cleasihg myscry ta lae four quarters aoili uneierse

lie reign of Solromn to'-tlie captiviîy. As ta the wvriter
Tilese Books, il seen s mus probable F ey vere ELt as they were conamanded, go, sai Charist, an meac ail

Thisebv anc the following ae ae but ths holyr outthecnations, baptising twelv c.fater the inde e er o f r are images ia abundiance, of lions,
ail along a succession of prophmets in Israci, who rcorded e ir cxerubvS;. aimenis ai ne Saviur ofimsel,

by divine insdiration tu nost remarkable things that en of the ribe as Jdal; of his isiours: (his drud-
happened in tihéir days: these Books seen tao have been ging aiis ; like ie ox, f v.a by vlus ary castisy,
writaen by these prophets.-Seo 2 Paralipoaenoia, alias, gai emselves c etch forthe kingdon ot leaven) ani
2 Chronicles, ch. ix. 29-ch. xii. 15. ch. xiii. 22-ch. xx. ahisangelss.
34- ch. xxvi. 22-ch. xxxii. 32. D. B.

Chapter ii. V. 5.-These instructions, given by king Verse xliii. Tenlavers. A laver foreach defilement,
David, to his son, with relation toJoab and Semci, pro- which in the spiritual sense,. is acquired by a breach of

ceeded nut from any rancour or heart, or private pique ; an o the trenti c a en Te el a er,
but fron a zeal for justice ; that crisnes sa public anid lie- rsg upon te tweva oena, contaied, ot appears in
inous might not pass unpunished.-Verse .- To hll vers.u 26, iwo'thousand bates; that is, about ten thousand
This word hell does not lere signify the place or state of gallons, ihe' quantity of water usually put into -it ; but it

damnation, but tie place and stae of Ile dead. D. B. us capable, if brinmfull, of holding three thousand. 'See

Chapter iv.-'rhe peaceful reign and wisdom of Sol- Paralip. ch. 4.-v. 5, 7.
imon. wero embleina'ic of the peacefîil reign of Jesus Chapier 8.-Verse ii. In:the month of E-ra.An:
Christ the wisdom or tiio most hinh: and :he temporal the sane is the serentt month. The number seven is al-

C : ways the concluding one.
riches of the formaer, of the spiritual ri.:ies of tle latter. Verse b.c. Notlling else c-. There wvas nothing else

Verse 32.-Tliree thousand parables, 4e. Thlese but the- tables of the law with ain te ark. But on the out-
works are all lost, exceptiig sume part of the parables, side of tie ark,or near ihe nrk,nrcte also tia rod of.Aaron,
extant in tihe Boaiz of Proverbs: and the chief pouem, cal- & a golden ern with mannîa. Heb. 9, 4. D. B.
led lie Canticle of C.nticies. D. B. Verse xxxiii. Vith vhaît cumnning caro lttve ilh pro-

Chipter vi.--The temple built by Solonmon was a fgure Pstant refo6 mers of the bible a-voided in this, and in verso
ai the church built by Christ. 3 17, the-popish word penance; which we find in the
o. latim vulgate ; and ils equivalent in the Hebrew eriginal.Verse 9.-Was buili of siones h ewed and made read,. Verse xlvi. For there is no man cho sinnet ot;--The stones fir ie building of God's eternmal temple, in How does Is accoîd wmah the Presbyterian gi of assu..
the hieavenly Jerusa.em, (who are aime faithfiid) must firsi r.n:ee; or the following texts, 2, Parai. 6, 36. Ecclesi-
be lacavam and polisied here, by nainy trials and sufferings, astes, 7, 21. 1 John, i. &
before thy can bo a d ta have a place ihat celes- Verse 65. Seven days and sereh days, that is, four-ael y sr ctue Da.iia t. teen days. Ta (cast of tlie dedication o Solomon's tem-tiat strucature.~ D. 13. file, Vhich represented two churches: the figurative one

There iras nether, hamnmer nor axe, nur any tool of of io Jews, and tie perfigured one of the Gentiles ; bas
iron hcard in the house, tchen il was in building. This tierefore the week tif ils delication doubled. The samo
snews the qnet mannuîîr in wlaicht the thurch uf Christ allusion is fouad in tie two temples; that of Solomon ;
%as rearead. It was nut estxablisied by compulmon, ,io- snd tiat of Esdras inferior to it in point of worldly
leance amd blod shed : but by mild and imîeek pursuasion; splendour and magnificence . but superiur ta it, as luia-
he Offrect uf the pmaceful preacliings of the Saviaur'bApos-. oured by th present.e of the expected Aaviour : accor.
das and althir lnwftl succosors. 1 ding td the prediction of Aggeus. great shall bc thc glory

Ver.e 39.- And he acas seren ycars in building il., offthe lasi hAou:e morc than of the f irst, saith the Lord
The duration of our timo is regula cd by the nuiber seven. 'f hsts. Aggeus, ch. 2. v. 10.
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